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1786 that Linoola's
grandfather killed Long'
Bun, and about 17S9, the Cheno-wet- h

family massacred near
Avoca. Possibly later than 1798,

the Holt and Denny women and
children were massacred
Chenoweth Run.

Real estate sales Jefferson-tow- n

and the surrounding area
wefe stopped temporarily the
result the discovery gaso-
line the town well 1920. All
property sale went were
cancelled.

All said that there
doubt that there beneath
the town which incorporated
while Jefferson County still

part Virginina,
The Jefferson town Oil Com-

pany formed twelve men,
due this discovery gasoline.
The company sold stock, but
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fore drilling they sold gasoline
from the welL This product was
used in cook stoves and auto-

mobiles, selling at 25 cents a

It was later discovered that the
well had a. station was coming
in through this leak. Later oil was
discovered on James Ellin

place.

Wasted Charter Annulled

A petition was filed by Joseph
L. Ellingsworth in Circuit Court,
asking that the town charter be
annulled. The primary reason
given by the petitioners was that
it cost too much to maintain the
town government

The only streets in the town
which were maintained by the
county were Taylorsville Road
and Watterson Lane.

The centralized gevermsoeat
was vested la a Board ef Tewa
Trustees, elected biennially, aad
a Judge, whose office was
filled every fear years by aa
election.

This disagreement among the
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people of the town divided them
into two groups those 'who
were for it, and those who were
against it Dr. J. R. Shacklette
was resisting Joseph L. Ellings-worth- 's

desires.
Jeffersontewa Fire

Jeffersontown was swept by a
fire in March of 1921. It started
in the rear of the Young Broth-
ers' General Store and swept the
town's principal block. Six build-
ings were destroyed, and the es-

timated loss was $68,700.
The nearest telephone at this

time was at Dikes Point; se the
fire had spread rapidly fcy the
time Louisville knew about it.
, Bucket brigades were formed
by men and women, but the odds
were too great Water was pump-
ed from the public well until it
went dry; then they used Mill
Pond.

Gradually trodern conven-
iences came into Jeffersontown.
Shortly before 1900 during
Judge Gregory's first term for
the county, he had to appoint a
town board, because a franchise
was needed, and there was no
board in office.

The telephone and, possibly,
the pipe line companies, came
into Jeffersontown, and natural-
ly they wanted a franchise so
that they could hold directors'
meetings in Jeffersontown, and
thus escape higher taxes on their
stock in the town from which
they came. These companies paid
almost nothing for a license
bere. One company stayed for j

fifteen years. . ,

Electric Iiae ;

The Jeffersontown Elfctrit j

Line ran its first regular sched-- 1

ule between Jeffersontown and
Louisville in 1905 or 1906. This
carried a flood of passengers on
an hourly schedule until after
World War L when the aulorr-o-Ijil- e

proved too much coT.Ftti-tion- ;
so it was discontinued ir

Before 'he electric line, mu!i
cars were used for means of
transportation. The electric line
had one (.rod advantage it that
it caused the development of four
subdivisions between its bann-
ing and W rid Wai L

Maa's Bones Discovered
During the development of 'l.e

subdivisions in Jeffersontown,
the bones of a man were exposed
at the bottom of an eld ice house.
An United States Irmr button
was on this skelton. The only
possible conclusion would be that
someone found himself with the
corpse of a deserter from the
United States Army, or the body
of a murdered United States sol-

dier, or a Confederate soldier
who had gotten home by putting
on this uniform. Then there was a
secret and concealed buriaL
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ley line from Louisville, and it
was also on the main line of the
Southern Railroad. The town was
midway between Midland Trail

Jeffersontown had to become and Jackson Highway,
a thriving city, because it was in Its population increased to one
the center of the best truck-ga- r- thousand. Jeffersontown was one
dening section in Kentucky, the of the few towns in Jefferson
discovery of oil on James Ellings- - County at this time which had
worth's land, an interurban trol- - street lights.
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board motor trades of a lifetime. Scett-Atwat- er
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board motor in trade on a new Scott-Atwat- er of
equal horsepower. Act riht now. This offer good
this week only. Your old motor doesn't have to
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pound in radt, end arrange terms to suit you on
the bslance.
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